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? ?????????? ?????????????????      (??= 46) 
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Randomised (??= 120) 
  
     





Allocated to TAUA           (??= 60) 
Completed T0            (??= 60) 
                     
  
     




Adherence Completed TAU            (??= 60) 
     




?????????? ??????????????????     (??= 51) 
Discontinued MBCT:          (??= 7) 
  Work interference         (??= 3) 
  Physical condition         (??= 1) 
  Divorce             (??= 1)?
  Trouble planning         (??= 1) 
  Death of relative         (??= 1) 
 
  
        
     




Allocated to MBCT+TAUA        (??= 60) 
Study withdrawal           (??= 2) 
   Changed jobs and moved away  (??= 1) 
  Work interference         (??= 1) 
Completed T0            (??= 58) 
                     
  
     




Study withdrawal:           (??= 4) 
  Divorce             (??= 1) 
  Questions too distressing      (??= 1) 
  Reason unknown         (??= 2) 
Failed to complete T1:         (??= 1) 
  Relational problems        (??= 1) 
Completed T1            (??= 55) 
 
    
Study withdrawal:           (??= 5) 
  Study/work interference      (??= 1) 
  Unknown            (??= 2) 
  Physical condition         (??= 1) 
  Death of relative         (??= 1) 
Failed to complete T1:         (??= 1) 
  Abroad             (??= 1)  
Completed T1            (??= 52) 
      
T1 
Study withdrawal:           (??= 1) 
  Reason unknown         (??= 1) 
Failed to complete T2:         (??= 2) 
  Unreachable           (??= 2) 
Completed T2            (??= 53) 
 
 
Study withdrawal:           (??= 1) 
  Reason unknown         (??= 1) 
Failed to complete T2:         (??= 3) 
  Unreachable           (??= 2??
  Abroad             (??= 1) ?
Completed T2            (??= 49) 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ?                
 
         
 
T2 
Failed to complete T3:         (??= 3) 
  Unreachable           (??= 3) 




Study withdrawal:           (??= 1) 
  Questions too distressing      (??= 1) 
Failed to complete T3:         (??= 1) 
  Unreachable           (??= 1) 
Completed T3            (??= 50)
 ? ? ?                  
 
T3 
A Although participants were randomised before filling out T0, they were informed about allocation after completing T0. 
ITT analysis (??= 107) 
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???????????? ???????????????????
Baseline ?????????? ??????????
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Baseline ?????????? ??????????
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Baseline ????????? ?????????
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Baseline ??????????? ???????????
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Allocated to TAU            (??= 60) 
                       
     




Adherence Completed TAU             (??= 60) 
     




Allocated to MBCT+TAU        (??= 60) 
                       
     





Complete cases, ITT analysis   (??= 49) 
Per protocol analysis        (??= 49) 
Cost-effectiveness analysis: 
Complete cases, ITT analysis   (??= 47) 
Per protocol analysis        (??= 43) 
  
     AAlthough participants were randomised before filling-out T0, they were informed about allocation after completing T0. 
Completed TiC-P & SF-12 questionnaires: 
T0, baselineA            (??= 58) 
T1, at 3 months            (??= 52) 
T2, at 6 months           (??= 50) 
T3, at 9 months           (??= 49)  
   
Completed TiC-P & SF-12 questionnaires: 
T0, baseline             (??= 60) 
T1, at 3 months           (??= 55) 
T2, at 6 months           (??= 53) 
T3, at 9 months           (??= 52)  
 
 
    
?????????? ??????????????????    (??= 51) 
Did not start MBCT           (??= 2) 
Discontinued MBCT:          (??= 7) 
   Work interference        (??= 3) 
   Physical condition        (??= 1) 
   Divorce              (??= 1) 
   Trouble planning         (??= 1) 
   Death of relative         (??= 1) 
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